Mental illntuss oan be dealt with most effectively when it
accepted as a siokness.

i~

ri1oor:nized and

Among the t{o1monite and Brethren in Christ churches there

is good interest. in providing for t.he menially W. "in the name of G-11r1at. 11
pree~ntinr

In

the need and the plan to our churoh9s, several faotora ind:i.cate that the

ti.- is ripe to

initiate this work.

First, the conviction ia sbarad una.nimously that the spirlt,ual and pl\vsioal welfal'."$ of our :mentally- ll1 brethren and sisters should be the con0$l*n of us as CbriaM.ans. Having registered this conviction, homrver, many qmst.1,,,,ns of a very prac-

tiool nature arise. «no we have oo r.vm;r mentally ill as to juati:r.-J a. separate
hospital? r.an we afford to give this service? Do we have

personnel.? Dotls the

sta~

suttici~ntly

trained

institution prove 1nad.$quate7" Those of us who have

vey-ed the med and who are aware of the potential support,

thol!J~

tilll'-

of us who have

worked ml lived within our state institutions, feel that the anmmr to the above
qi1ostions must be in the affirmative.

recond, the personal concern o.t' 1nany of tho 1.rethren and sisters in the church

tor the spiritual as well as pqysioal .U-being of.' their -ntatly ill famil.y members
or

fri~nds

is

o~nt.

This concern ti.Ms eJq>reasion especially a1w:>nr; those who have

a firt!l't-hand knowledge of conditions aa they exist in mental institutions and who have
sOl!l!!t evidence that their loved ones are not. in a plaoe of deoiranl.a spiritual and
p}\r$!eal environment.

Third, the insight of many of our l:rethren and sisters into the conditions

ot

our mental institutions is a motivant for their support of a church program. While
it is

true that man:r £olkes never find admission

beyond the "viciitora• \'nl.rd" and t.orm

their opinions from a superficial examination, many othero have had a closer view.
s:o~

rnay have been employed in .suoh institutions while others rfU!,'J have been patients.

f'.uoh groups eive ready aseient and support to a mental hospital program ,m.ere Christian

standards or tl'Gatment and care are maintained throughout.
The mental hospital progra.rn or the Mennoniw Central
frt,rive for the

toll~

Co~dtteu

is designed to

objectives:

First, it is to provLte ror th.0 mentally ill a loving, und.ertttanding1 and aym!'f1thetic-Christ.ian-e:nvironm0nt. Ae Cbriatians and t!unnonites

vi:ronment.....eonacious.

F9r our youth

Wt.f

w~

have become en-

have to a certain extent provided the oppor-

tunity of a cnristian environment through our church schools; .for our l:nthren and
a:tster~

older

of the church we are constantly seE)ldng a more ef':teot:tw m.1.ni8tr,rJ :ror our

~la

we are providing hoapitality

~hd

-twilit~ht of li£e in our hosoos £or the aged.
dospa~.ring

spirit of· the

~ntally

a lfholesomo environment for the

For tho oft-oonfuaed mind and the

ill, a Gbristian environment is of untold im-

'l'hl!I !'Glatiw isolation of our r:rl:,ate instlt:.utionei and the 11m!.ter1 e:xperienoe

of' dealing with m<ntal pati•nts has apparently discouraged the ext.ension 0£ the
servicies of our chu.:rchee and paetoro to that area.

J.,aree institution told the ''rlter that

t~..

A hospital tmperinteni:lent of a

did not classify

Prot~st..1!1t

patients into

thei'l" various denolllinations as there were no inquiries concerning such data.

At the

same time the Catholics were olassifie(l because that church wui concerned for her

patients •
. There is rarely opportunity in our contemporary mental imrl,itutions for pastoral counsel when desired.
r·l~:ting

pie writ$r onee witnesood when a patient, while

to see a. minifltor after a ohapel progra!l1, was l:odily ttiken

sw~r

to her v14rd.

Recently the writer was informed cf a Mennonite patient who had ooen persuaded to
accept o. cult. 'With weakened or impaired mental fa.oultias tho entire e:amut of

tations p&culinr to institutional lii'o often overwhol1n. the patient.

~

The. orN.tion of

a Christian envl.ronnvmt is perhaps the most. valid point favorine our churoh mental
hospital.

A second objective is to provide kind and proper

phy~loal

ea.re.

It is a

~n

fa:roo v:hi.oh has
h~ul1led

totai1y disprovon and

with brutal force.

To

di~oredited

meat~ ernergenoiee

with

that n;.;:mtal patients muat be

oonti~ol

and

tli
kinln~sl:i ·.:.'to0s nte&"'l

' \

tha.t

&.'1 ao~quate

and well-trained staff" must be on hand. Patientr; i.'11 our ehuroh

hospi·t.Al shall at all times

lrot.hars, which tlvr.t are

-

oo handled

a.1 our own tat.li.ers,

in a verj' real amue.

''-Klth€~n.:;, ~it\it()ra

or

They shall b) .giYon oomrortable

ooda, chairs on whioh tb sit, clot;hes to wear, and. shall r~ kept freo fro1n filth
"\.

ox-{;; ·r:
'

ho~p~tal

~

men 'can testify to a laok or. any one or all of' !:.he Ba
.

~Qrhaps mo6t of the reports given by

retmming CFE~

aonveniences.n

men who workad in mental

inrrtitutd.ons <lentered around tl\$ physical aspects or patient
\

11

trtmtf,~nt.

To b0 sure

'

thirl 'l'spect proved the most

'

shockinf~

to

~

of us.

rhe eont,:r3st. between the average

mental institution and one ma.nned b'J Christian personnel is truly
A third factor is supen"iued treatn'l.Ont.

~:tgnificant.

It is im.porta..,,t that. the

~ecialist

(psychiatrist) who gives treatment understands our Chriatia.11 convictions and our
00.ckground.

It. is poasiblo to do untold damage to ·the

takori into consideration.

coni't1s~d

m.ind if thia i.a not

OUr orm hoi~ital will engar;e only ouch r.peeialieta and per-

so11,,e1 "'ho are understandingly sympathetic towat\ia our Christian f'a.ith.

It should

h~

'

understood that the state institutions are i."1 a stato of traiu:d....

tion, and 'rr:: should support awry et.fort to improve them for tho ea.ks of huma.i."lit"y-.

In tho next t.Gn years it ia quitt1 possible that mental institutions
zni:~nt«1.l

~

truq become

*'hospitala. 11 l'invironmental stai"1da:rds ma.,v bo oong:iarable to those of our other

· statt!l furi.ctions such as schools.

proved in the future,

we

'But even though the plzy'sios.1 frtll.ndards may b:> im-

oa.n:not. hope for the state mantal

ho~r,it.'1.ls

Christian atmosphere. To attain that Christian environment (and

w~

to ~velop a

mu;rt, not be content

wit,h anything less than this for our mentally ill brethren and sistcrft), tho churoh
mental hospital seemingly is the only natisi"actor.r solution.

